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(Re<;eiftd (Of publblion J ...... ,y 25. 1971.) 
LIFE HISTORY STUOIES AS RELATED TO 
WEED CONTROL IN THE NORTHEAST 
6-Large and Small Cr,bgrlSS 
IN TRODUCTION 
WIC CII ..... OS •. DlpNM """lI'iMlu (L.) Soop .. arid IINII erlb"a .. ,a,llaM 
iJcIo«"",m (Schretr) MuhL. a .. amon! Ihe rno::o.l """"",,polilln of lhe Wllm 
.. ,IOn ... nual 'to'ftdL Bolh speties a .. f""rId in lemptme 'I'JIon. of Norlh 
America. Enropt . ... d Sou,h Ammca (Ikn .. rd I I (i.ed by KJ", "nd Kr;lrMr 
(1). la.1" alb&rto .. is fourld in ,he en lire bllhMllN1 ' ...... oil"" Uniled 
Slila while IINU alllp ... is found principlUy in lito mo.e roorlltorly ....... 
C"bar'" Is commonly found in mlnuUed cropc, in ""' lOfldinp of 
fo . ... aopa. Ind In lurf srass. In lhe Norlhe .. 1 mtbVw hu inc ... t«j in 
p'e .. lonC& d .... 10 poOr control ob'ained In <XlIn fl<kllll"lyed flith l!ruine . 
Since moll t)lher InnlUl weed .ptcie. are controUed. e •• "" ... ilmo""g inlt) 
lh •• rolo&l<.1 pp ... " cd. 
Crlb,rUs il ,e«>l"!J:ed in many ..... It) b. thl "'011 .. rlou. of the lawn 
w«<! •. S.leellve control of cr.b".ll$ in lUrf from I>t.bkklel h .. become a 
st.ndard pnctke. Reiefesution comroonly IXcurl I>«a . .. of th. prollr.c 
.. ed producl lon; th ... yearly uoe of herbidde. i. requi.ed . 
ThIs bulletin pr ... nlll he mula of •• tudy of ttl"" ... "" .. ied oul by 
the 510 .. , (Coon .) A&rlruhur:iLI E>:ptrimcnl Sta llon . The Maryland and 1'1_ 
Ibmplhir. ",icultu,al • • ptri .... nl .ations COOpt.lled . 
DISTINGUISHING CHARACTER ISTICS 
1'1 •• I"nul ~I.rla I, oharacterized by one·n.,-,ed .plke"t •• tQ1Il11y or in 
tWo Of three in tWO row., on one sid. of I conlinuou. nlrrow Or win,ed 
•• chi •. formln, ,Impl ••• ccme •. The individu.llplkele".r< one flowered. Of 
II.. n .. species of lJi&jlflril; listed by F.rn.ld (3). th. IWO rooSt common 01 • 
• 
D. isdw<! ..... m (~b) MuhI . Ind 0. -xuimJiJ (L) Scop. Thne ",""leo IIC 
rommonly called IfTI>.II or IIOOOlh cub"I" Ind [liS" or hoiry crib" .... 
rc.peCI iftly. Tn. Ivc roSe he!&itl of D. i.-/""",,,,,, b I 1<, I 6 Inchol whUe D. 
IQ'W'ittll liJ II 12 10 48 inch ... In D. Is€hiI."",,,, Ihe siIlllc ouler iiI"'" of In. 
I K 2 mm 101\1 .pikolel is , he .. me l"'IIh as Ihe ... rBe and f .. 1I1e lemml. 
The J - lK mm_ lo", spikelu uf n. ~iIIlIIi. has I oi",k ou, .. """'" only 
Nlf the '""l1h of the .. ..ru. Ind fmile lemmrr. Tbtfe b. dilli"", difT .. ..,ce 
bot ..... n . ... 00 in ,he 0<>10. of Ihe fcrtile lem""'. The f."ile \emma II ,,"yon 
D. "'''t'"'''allla,,d bl.ck on n. il(:hiHmum. 
The .... ,iou. PO'" of 1M Ipik<ltU of SINn Ind la". cu b,"" .re Ihown 
;n F .... rc I. 
• 
IITUl 
F"'" I . ...... __ ..... _ 01 '- """ _ " .... _ LoI, _ ....... 
..... _ Rith· __ .. -. .... , __ , _-.. ... _ 
... _00h_ ........ _, .... ' __ ," .. _ .... ' _ 
_ ., 1_ ... _ . 
MORPHOLOGICAL DEVELOPMENT 
[ .... """,p/k>1o&i<a1 <ineIopr",,"r o f crl~ ...... "lMIied by Pel,." (9) It 
Starn in the fltld Ind ill "",.,h .homb ..... 
, 
Vegellljye dllYelopment 
PrO«dure Cflbp:a_ pIaoIu ","'nlftru.1 (HI pIoI,I' lhe Alronomy Resrarch 
fl.m "' SIOfTI ~" individually marked in lhe 1962 ... _ art4 me:o .... e-
men" ... ,"" perlodieally .... de. 0Y<!t In I I_k period . 01 1m •• ItIImMr 1M 
,i ..... or fiowt'rin" It citcular ...... of I . IeUI I foo. in dlamel .. WI. p,,";dod 
fo ... 0:11 pbnl by"""";", adja""'nl plaru ... nt<:ded. Two populallotu ... " 
.... rked- an Clrly popuLallon &",minatinl in MIY Ind I lale populalic)ft 
&",mln .. !rI, lbool one momh lal.r. 
A I~d pI.nl "ur .. ry ..... "'''bU .... d In 1963 by ... dlnl in 1M r .. ld. 
After .,ne'Sonoe. planlS of bol h .peoie, we ••• plIced In row. 6 Inohe, Ind 36 
Inch •• IplIrl, 1' .. 10<110 "",asuro"", nl ....... made of tho numb •• of lill ... and 
11'0'01 .",.Id of 16 pl.nlS. 
Rautll I nd Dilcuosioa The morp/>olopcaJ dlstincllon be._ the tWO 
ct."" ... IpeciCll. 'pponnllOOll.f,e, ...... ".nC<i. urIC cBbp .. is I dark .. 
f .... :t. $ho,,~ cto ...... ",kJ, 01 « ....... loft. """",,"""h O' _, ., . ... _; 
,~, .... _, _,h 01 ......... ... 
• 
1'_ in 0010< l1ld hal I broider ....:I1in. I .. r (4 mm) """'pia" ", _II 
CfltrgraK (2 mm). 
Moo, Ilfae crab" ... pIIn,. dl.play pubO>Ctfl« on ,ho: mtllh (Fiaurc 21 
but tlUl u,l1 II oonsislOlll1y "",Ot in small Cf1bsrl". I\Ibes«:nr:e is no, 
comistenlly fowtd on wtc aobp .... """" .... " excopt al lho colla, If .... 
FiKure J shows , ""II" aHpUS pIonl whk:h II entirely lack"" pub<~Dr:e 
exo:pl II lhe ooDar, """,rioted lOIilh ,h. complelely Jlab.<><u sman cub",,,. 
Beca •• of lite dept<: of v>ri.bilily found In D. "fI&uI"",i,. lhe 
common nat"'" hairy Ind """""Ih crab" ... , ..,,,,,<lime. ISCribed 10 D. 
JIUIpinlllis and D. ~"""" .• etp«'ively. '" 0110 of "ubiou. dblit"lelk>n. Th. 
1WtIO. 11.11" and small cnbpus for D. ~it and D. /JdtK"",m . 
... pe.;I~Iy . Jru .. Iidily beat ... If bolh ~ .. e _ in comparlble 
en.ironmenu Ih. fo,,,.,.,. hu oonsisl .... tJy ""'", ".m •. 1 .... ,. Inflor • .., .... o .. 
lad ... d, u mOwn by Filnre. 2, l. 4 and S. LarSe CllbJ!UI b fUllhe, 
dislillKU!shed from ..... 11 .... bsr ... by I more upri&hl habit o f 110\111h >$ 
shown in FIau'. 6 . 
....... 1 0rIL .. _ ..... 1 ;,,"' ..... _LoIt.. .... _ ....... "' ... _ ...... 
. -......... - ...... -
, 
T".lf 1 . ._ ''''''''';0" .... WOO ...... 01 ...... _ ... fl_ .. , .... 0"_ 
... "' ... _ ... _ ....... _.1 ';r .... __ •. 
, ..... 01 (;00"'. 0..000'1 ..... " 
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.~"" to ....... 
... ne, lbe fOUllh luf SlI" of ellhel $pOCies i. ,.ochod. funltel Incm .. 
i:I oiu b priIodpoUy by ...... lIIof'il~rin ... loIult!ple 1111efinl~ del<~ ,he 
I'owlh habit of <>lIb",,_ (I'i&UI. 7). T~Ie, ",un" IOCOIded periodietlly 
dUlin, ,he 8I""""nl IUIOn .,,, ren in T.blel I lJIod 2. The rat. of lille. 
fonNllo<t followed • darnold ~U ...... The,. were 1>0 ..... ked overall 
diff •• ences belwetn lhe ,....:I lpedelln I~' number of ,ille,.. produced. TIle 
..... 4. , ... '""" ____ 01 ..... _ LoI'. _ ...... _ riIIt .. _'''-__ 
.--
• 
III,., aIzc of Individual planl, of II ... CllbV'" ....... Ia,ed mil,. 10 ,I>< 
Ion,.. \otoonod .. and lraf blades than 10 dif{~ren«l in 10111 numb<. of 
liUen. 
' ...... &. Sint/O , .... to oI ... __ l."._I .. _ritt>~'- .. ___ 1o 
.-
9 
' Mll.!. .... _01-. .. " ....... _ ....... _"' ...... _....,» . 
..... 00 .. 01 ,. "'W'" 
'" 
1115 ,m M' 
lMpc.~, 
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311 ...... , , ~ on 'M •• •• 
A.I shown by Tlble L ,110 01 •• off"""".;"n u .... U I. nu ....... ofSiUe .. 
fOf ... d _ p"'''' Of\ .110 ea.ly (MIY) .han in 'he 111. ae<milll'ina: planll 
(June>. Nume.nu. II<ld obllOrva'ion. of pbnll 1<,m1 ... lIn, In 1110 ..."""., 
dildo""" .ha. only. f_ oco ••• ille .. "'e", fOfmed rompa.OI<I .0 lhe ....... 1 
hund.ed prod uced by ..,rln, .."mln.Uns phlnll. It will alte no,ed •• the 
",lion propo""'" ,hn n.wly.formed .1110 .. had prosroJSl'oly ""'"., In,er· 
node •. ",. dall indlca'" 'h,. tIlle. fo.malion i . oondllioned by plKIIOpe,iod 
wl,h .1>0 moll rapid .. ,. of formad .... OCC'lU'ina durin"bo 10.,. cloy. of lal' 
Ipr\n&. (;,,,,,,.h ;. _rely , ellrklfd In 1110 shonenins clo)'l of \a,. IUmme. 
eftn undft flVDr.lble '.mpon'~re and moiolure condJIlooou. 
SpQna kI'fI'<tn planll bali I arkOl<! .. nuen ... 011 liUcf numbet. M 
Ihown In T.ble 1 •• f,.r lor,. cnbp •• had .eadttd on -'ace of 60 ,ill." pel" 
plan, aI the 6 inch qlKinl, no futd ... In"' ..... """"frOl<l. Small ... bl'''' ...... 
Ieo.o ••• ,,10,«1 by 11>0 clo ... pac"'a, bu. I><nh .he .. ,. of inc", ... I nc! ,he .oul 
number of !iIIe .. wu ma.kedly I ... "'hh ,he 6 inch _plclnS II con,p.a.OI<!lo 
,1>0 36 Inch . p.acing. 
' ..... •• __ of __ ..... ....... _ .... _· .... l'_ ...... 
" 
TA8U 1 loW .. ___ ted ... _In ....... 01...-..1 .. ___ 
_ ...... 2 •. 
-.. 0... oj l0l00 .. _, 
'" 
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, , n ro • 
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D • •. - , • " " • 
AIIOd"" ..... lUre of dn<elop"'''''' . lhe Ill."" sp-nd o. sp-awl of 
individual pbn ........ 1so iflnue-nced by SpK~I. Asshown by T ..... 3, there 
F ...... 1. -...-...._01 .......... _ 
" 
wa, overlapping of phna h~1 lb. diam<l<r of Ihe plan" al ,he 36 inch 
.padnl wa, h.alf "gain as gro>t a. lhe planl' .paced 6 inclln apan. 
The dat. dearly show that Initi. 1 ,and lias lilll. innue.ce on lh. 
ultimate ground cover of crobgras= ruU .. d. Th. ,p,"wling llabit combined 
wilh lh. prolific UlI"i"g capacity of both cf3bgrus .peciu may ... ",It In • 
complote ground COvel from only two or lhr.e .. ",iving plam. per square 
yard. 
Effect of Temperatures on Crabgrass Development 
Procedu ... Largo crabgrall$ ", .. grown In a growth chamber for 8 w .. k.lllWO 
photoperiod,; 10 hou" and 18 hoUfS of 1ight. The temperalure was 80'F 
durlna lhe 1ight period and 70' F durinR the dark pe rktd. 
Results and Discussion A •• hown in FiJlur. 8. th. Ioog phoioperktd fon.red 
"set.tive &,owth. Th •• hon photoperiod which promoted flowering ICY.rely 
reS1lkt.d funh.r v,,&et.*. growlh. 
F ..... .. £II ... D' ..... _Mod Dn dooolo_, of ,,, .... _ .... U lt. to..oo., fi",. 
",Mod; ,i", •. ' .. hou' l;,tl .......... Tho ' _ "". wo. SO" ~ ...... ho 
r;,tl .... Mod """ 7D"F do ..... . ho d_ .... ""'. 
" 
Effect of Shadirlg 
~ Varyln ...... ea of shad ......... obta1Jl~ in .~e field ..... in 
p_.~ dwnbeo. by "';n, rtames <»WJ~ wi.h $11l'1n cIo.h or dlff •• ins au 
, ... '" ""'k:~ .~...:ed 11&111 In • ..,si.y JOS '" 6~ 'Up..:Iln/y. 
RauU. and Di........,. When eo.I.t>1ished plan .. in .he roold we •• Ihaded on 
July 18, .... mi .. powth in .he sMd. wu p;ol .. lnd spirtdJio •• han In plan .. 
wi.hou. sha6e t>~. Ih= was no rodUC1ion in .0111 dry man .. due.o !ludin, 
nOl' ... "teO<! (otml1lon sllI'ifoan.ly I I.er.d . 
In .he gro .... h chalfbe. "xp".imen •. howe ...... h •• e lhe moxlm~m lighl 
Intensi,y ...-u only .lOOO fOOl oandle •• Ih ••• w" I ma.ked ~u<'lon in dry 
ma lle, .. duction when plants w.,. sh.oded. 
f .all .. (,...'01_ ... _...,. ....... 01 ............... __ .
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••• U 
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.. 
0.' 
A. indica,ed ill Table 4 lher. wu. dry mane, ted""tion II JOSand 
6Ot. "'"'-lin, of 25$ and ~. ,O$pec. ivdy. ('" "rse cnbaJ •• and 6Ot. and 
94" .. 'I'"' ..... ly. fo. ImIU o~ •. Small <flbp, . .... the 1%10<" .. ...;".., 
of ,lie lWO sptci ••• which may be I f.c ' or in ,he Ie .... Ineiden« of ,hi • 
• peci .. In cornfield •. 
Th ..... rlllion in """u be'ween ' he n.'d and Ihe &row.h chlmber con 
be '."Ied '0 Ih. marsinaJ ligh' in • .,.';I;'. in lhe I'ow, h charnb<, . 
l.J&h1 (;In obylously be. f""to. in Ih. l!Ow.h or c'.baraliin comroold. 
I,!hown by ,he much ranker gruo: powth OII . he field l1II.pns comp;o~ to 
""",.h ' WlY from lhe edJO$. In '""'. ono< . (;Inopy of torn o ..... ~ •• he 
around , cnbpu I'0w,h beco ...... Yef)' ,"rkled. CIoIet- row spociq and 
hi&h<. oom plant populltions .... <"Illtutal p<IClkes which will • ..:In« 
compe,ltlon (.om cnbJr;o_ by haSlenin, ,he l ime .. hen .11< (;Inopy .... dO$ 
lhe pound . 
Stem Rooting 
ProoodUte To det'.n,ine lh. imponl~CO: of "..." ,ooli"1 In peeperullin, beg< 
c •• bU' s! unde, field condllion., .... blislt.d <"bp," pbnu _,e ... ,,"lIy 
cove.ed wllh 1011 In th. fi.ld and stem cUlIinlll_.e 'I"i""" Inlo "rlll;culite 
in cup. In th. " .. nllOu ... 
" 
R&d" ... " I>iIcuaion If inlaCl Iille .. in tile ~!d wert panlally """ered . 
..J""nliliou. rooll formed al llIe node ..... ;Ih roolins mo .. f.equently 
()(:('Inrl", II llle b ... l ....... _ If lhe .~Ie ...... r. oornpleltl~ 00 ... ,,04 w;th .. ii, 
.... n~ ,..,.,.rpd II lhe llpl and contiDued 10 .... Iop oonnal!y. Other cuI:n$, 
.... he<! buried. dta)'ed, npectaQy If COOfted ... ith moist .. Y. 
If ... m o:uttinp _~ pbced ioo moII.t fttml.,.,lll., w;lh Of w;lhoul 
.en'lOYal of the ,,<>WinS point, ro."inllXalf~ rndil~ II lhe 1>Od ... MOil of 
lhe ""ulnlll with the I'owina poinl ~mooed ~..JUy 'esentuted from Iatt,.1 
bud •. Romina """"rm;! most ... d~y II lhe bolll node bill ollie, nodes 
.. mell ....... ooled I. woll. 
The ,eadln ... with wllkh Ia"" cr1Ibp"Sl ",(lied I t the node. when llIe 
cui"" Ife cove,ed explains ... hy CUlli.'lion II f,e4uenlly In.ffecti •• in 
conlloilln, crl ba'"" in <o,nfield •. 
Effccl 01 Seed Origin on De'<Il!lop<nen! 
Ptoood"" Seed of bo4h aabpl •• pecic. obllolned f.om Maryland wuc 
planled on J""", 14 .. s.arfl in I.paced nw .. ry Ilon.1IIIth ..... c:oUecled II 
SIOIfl. 
RtsIol .... d DbtuaioD lload"" ond ..... fonnalion wnlat .. In lhe ........ for 
bo4~ specie. of aobplo. obt.ined from Maryland lhan in the COf\fIectictrl 
tlcfiftd ttIocypel. IIe~in, 01 Ill/X. mbplSl DCOlllrtl 011 AlIJlIJI 14 for tile 
Conneclk\ll blot~pe and 00 September 3 fo' lhe Maryland biolype. Small 
c"'tw •• f,om Connecll.,.,1 heod.d 00 Sepl.mM. 3 while I .... Mary!;"," 
blolype headed nn Septemt,.. 13. 
l 'he dellyed flowering of Ihe Maryland biolype can he u loc;"'lod ... ilh 
lhe oul(Hu.1 delay In the on .. 1 of ilion .. doyo ,equired 10 Induce nowering in 
lhe """. 1O"lhe'l~ l. lil"de of M"y iand. This, plus the .. ,.t", f.ost 
<ui.l""ce nf Ih. planl'!IIown from eo""eclicul IUd. "'diCit'" I aeovo p/lical 
Idaplloliot\, 
Flower FortnIIl;on ~nd Seed Production 
I'rO«duft ,,"locIic oboervalinns of ..,Iornl .. , and oeeded COltw". stand. in 
tM field II Stnrn _.e ....."drd. The Influence of pholoperlod ...... <Iudied 
unci" c:onllOUtd 1",,1 cortdi.io ... '" a VOWth chamber. 
Rt,uJIS In" Oior: ....... The nu~t of Inlln,~ ... c .. produced by cub" •• 
pl:ml.l ..... dlreclly relal.d In Ille numbt. of tille .. fo.nled Jlnce the trend is 
fot elch tllltr 10 produce I single ditill10 ,acomo. 
Once bloominl "anod, 40 to SO day. oft., a mtd·May ,.,mlnllion, 
... d he, d. a>nllnu.d 10 apf>tll. OS 1iI1_" forn .. d up 10 the 11"", of froll. 
" 
F"'-, (orllll'loo _,ned Ipproltlma.ely one .... 01< 100M, In luge crabp2is 
I"",, In ..,.11 ""'bJr_on pw.U l"minllina in Moy. 
As u-..r in Tobie I. plan11 wltich did no. Iun PowUlt un,il J ..... 
lIamd 10 bloom .... hilc: "",c:h YOWII"f ,,,",, ,he plan .. lIanina In May. n.. 
10,. "rmin.,In, Pw.11. of both speciH. 1I. ,ted """". one mOl11h Ioltf \hall 
'M early .. minl'!n& pbn11. lbtr ..... only • 1· .... Ikloy in Ii .... of 
f\o'OIerinl of IoIse ""'bin" ..... • 3...-ttk delly 01 f1<:>we,ln, in """U 
e .. "" .... OM wuld ~adily ob"..n-e planu In 1110 fIoki whkh gennlna,ed in 
Au*",S! whkh IlIl1ed to flo .... , wbOD only. rew Inella in Ill •. 
Shorl-dlY photope,i<>dic oonllol of 1lo .... llrli' .. ,ion is olearly indicaled 
by ,he ,bov. ob ...... ion •. Tile innu.""" of photoperiod ..... oonru .... d by 
"owlna crab" ... pbnts in oonlfoJled en.ironmen, "o ... th ch.mb .... As 
1hown In Fi,II" II •• 110 pion" trown in 18loo .... of!l&ll1lnd 6 ho." of d .. ~ 
d.ily ro, 8 ..... k! ....... l1iU in a , ... uriv. ""ge. while .hoIe Imwn In 10 
hou .. of lillol and I 4 ho." of dllk had produced "'~llnflo~lC<nc ... 
IndMduJ COIInU ...... made 01 .he numb .. of ..ed, "'00.<"<1 po< 
"'''"'"''. La'ge .robp"os planl< ",1Uth ...... nol crowded (36 in spadng) 
l-..d 200 1mI ..... 1nie small tnbJrut IW'rqed 170. In nl,.pobtm, thio 
number by mul.lply"'l by .he l.enl" number of !ilk ... prodllO!<l per pbnl in 
I .... <"<1 nu,.I")'. II .... found thot .... U "'aban" hod , polenlill oted 
production of 188.000 po< plam ,nd 10. ..... cnb ..... of IS<l.ooo per pianl. 
Shane,ed ...", .... ooI .... ed on plastk pb«d IlII1kr r .. 1d 1'0...., pion .. ,nd 
,he numbe, dOI •• mined by """"tin, I .... i&htd ... bllmpl •. Up 10 210.000 
ooed. (9.1 " ..... ) per p .... , .... ,. produood by Indhidual small cnbaBI:I pbn" 
IIId 14S.(l(X) 11«<1. (85 """') by Individual Iar&e ''''""u" pion I •. 
Under normal ro.W ooOOitlon. wh ... pI.n" Ir. c. owded, rew .. 10111 
... ds ... iII be produoxd pet piont. The 10101 producllon per ijn!t . ,n obviously 
"'ill be or a la,*e ord.r of """"itude. 
Sinoe .. Ib$r ...... d can remain dormant In Ihi !IOU ror many y ..... 
Cllbpl. CIOn be expected U . n .blllKWr, .... ed fo, ""'fal ye'l1 follow;"lI1 
yu, of llavy "",blV'I:I ",f.station irthe he,vy ",nd I. allowed 10 10 10 ooed. 
fiELD GERMINATION Of CRA BGRASS 
Time of Germinltion 
~~ Germlnltion .... obte,_ in ,be r .. kI " Slom ...... a 3.)'Qf 
period in eomflold .... Mr. crabpass had .tr-iHded .he prcv\oullOUOfl. 
R"",u and ~n C .. ""a.. oted disploy~d • pronounced primary 
dOfmanr;y. I. •.. no ,"nnln"ion occuned dUflnl 1M ye .. lhe 11«<1 ...... 
I""oduced. This o:;mO.m. Ih. ~jJ<l,t. or Took Ind Toole (17) _00 Gbnf."... 
ar.r,l Pr Whom (4). By Ihe roUowinB sp,ln, primllY do,moncy ..... &",.tly 
reduoxd II erid.n<"<l by • rou'" of .''''''Ience.t ,h. on .. , or"'"m ..... 'h., 
" 
Phen"logicol "b .. rv;u ion. at Storr< o,er a 3-y ... , pe,iod shuwed. correlation 
between .m .. g<n~ of c .. bg .... on b.,. ",iland the tim. of blooming of th. 
rommon lilac {SyringrJ vulprl, I_ t Fiul emc"ien~ wu rero,d¢<! 011 May II. 
May 12, and May 13 in 1964. 1%5 •• nd 19(>6. "!p<C1i.oly. King 000 Knm<r 
(7 ) found that lI",m inot ion in the vidnity of New York. N_ Y .. OC<:Uffed 
hctWffll flowe, withering of Pony/hill . pp. and the beginning of the 
flowering of d"l!wood (CO"" .. f1urida~ Ci. nfogna .nd I'ridh.m (4) ,eponed 
th., .,.bgr .... 'art.d Se'minOling ,bout May 25 .. Ithaca . N. Y. 
Since soil nnM, $Od war_ more slowly titan bare "'~. ge,minlliOll in 
sod is del.yed. 
Influence of Seed Depth on Emergence 
f>roccd"", Stod was planted in field so~ in No. 10 clnut .pecificd depths. 
Results and [lj""' ..... n WI1en .. eded in POlS in the g, .. nbon," OU<Ilings of 
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In the .. cd 101. invol.od. small c,abgr'" germinaled mo,e rudily no., 
the surf ... thon did large <7.b" .... 1I0we.c,. IS the .. ed depth inor ..... d. 
large cnb" . .. emergrnce wu gr ... e, th.n for small or. bg ..... Allhe low. " 
depth of 3 incll ... only lorge crabgra .. . ",erged. 
In • • imil., ex petlmenl ,..d. of neither ~ .. pl.ced " the 4-incll 
depth Il"'minatcd. In comra", c"'''gcn"" of yellow foxt.il (!ie/oris lu/",,,,IU) 
eme ,ged as , .. dijy from thc 4~nch d<plb .. from thc 2·inch depth, 
Field Germination a~ Infl uenced by Soil Cover 
Proc:edu ... In on ",c. with a b .. "l' mulch of dc.d c .. bgr ... plant. from the 
p", ;"u, season. plots wo,. .,tabIWt.d with t,.>lmenlllS q>e<ifo.d in Table 
6. Th. black pallic and .. ,.n cloth frame, were placed over borc soil prior 10 
scrmination of tbe crabp . .. _ 
It .... h, and Discussion St.nd count •. hcigbt and dry maUor production are 
&i.en in T.blc 6. 
.. 
"-" 
"... sq. " 
T ... ,...,,, _n 
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Exdu$lon of light per ~ did oot .,.. ... nl germination. since so",," 
oocuned unde, the b13ck plastic. The plant. wblch did gtrm;lI.llc we« dead 
within . wuk. The r.ilure of ,.rmination und., Ihe d •• d m.lI of 1M p,eviou. 
Y"", c.robgr. " .tand wu c!early related to In ... ., soil"mpe .. t" •• , under Ihe 
mal than under the black planic. The ,,<31e, germination under lite s..ran 
cloth was due to more f •• on.ble mobture conditions than in the bar. sort. 
The height of lhe c,.bgr ........ inve ... ly correla!ed wi,h the amolln, of light_ 
The growth btt.ome spindly and etiolated u """ding iner .... d. 'l'he,. were 00 
diff.,.n"". in dry mane,. d.spite • tlute-fold difference in height. 
Comparable ,,,,nM were obtained with large crabgr . .. In I .. p .... t • 
• ~pe<irn<nl, 
INFLUENCE OF LIGHT QUALITY 
ON GROWTH OF CRABGRASS 
~'" This work was done by II. L Cilley ",d Stuart Dunn in the 
facilitie •• t the University of New lI,mFshir' p'.vioouly d.""ib~ by Cilley 
(l ). 
Plants rtcelv.d 16 hours of light. all<rn,'in, with 8 hourI of darknu. 
daily. Temperaturt wu 70' F during the light period .nd roO fo, d.,k"" ... 
Two 96-iIIch Sylvani. Very lJigh Outpul (VIIO) nuo,utentu.mp$ were u$Cd 
for each """tmem: cool white, fed .• nd bru. lighl. lIy Idju"ing the distance 
of Ih' lamps '00"" lhe plant. the inlensity of light qu.lity w .. set II 700 
mk'fo ..... '" pef "Iu'" cenlime!er (uw{em') fOf pion! Ie.,! II the ,1.,1. 
In,enIJly was me .. med with In Eppley the,mopile. Th' mort ,apidly growing 
plants 000<) rtceive;! !!>Or< light th.ut the oth .... An Iltempt WiS made to 
compensate rOf this by Idjustm,nl of th' I>mp di1lonce from til< pl,n".1 
illlerval. of lime. 
Seeds w.". go,mina'ed on filter paper !!>Oistene;! with 0.2% KNO, 
OOlulion. An.r 7 doy., seedling! were tronspt.nted to H"pillt polyethylene 
OOxu tiUed wilh mom .. ,mkuJiIe, three plana per box. At lhis Hmo 12 
" 
boxe, of pl.:,"I' were plactd u~d .. e.ch of the thr« colo" of light. At 14 
day. til< plant> were thinned to one visorou, planl per box, .nd allowed 10 
remain under the [iglrl, until lhe end of lhe experiment, 01 malurity. The 
pl.nl, wtre SlJppHed with. u.ndard nutrient IlOln,ion a, weekly inlerval •. 
\ 
" 
FOfl""'ioo of flo_" Ind ....,. to, f.uin) WII. rop,ded II indiollion o f 
.he su""""l4ful C<lmpktion of .he pboD'" ~f~ oycle und .. ORr .. t of C<lndi.io .... 
Flo_riDe dalH wa. ~rded und ... M diff.rent lipl ..... HtiH and the 
rif~1J of the I.,u 01\ yiol<U __ oed by ,,"Mlla.,'he pIont tops and 
_dina ,hel. f,toh Ind dry -'&ht •. Othc1 .,.uu.cmtnn .... ,~ .;>ltd I. 
ho~1 .inw. in"" .rro,. to fitld cd.erlo 0'''''' IhIn dry .... !p. for .......... ina 
dewlopment of the planu, wlllch could be obtained .;.hou. aalflr:ioll ,he 
plant . TIlt ..... I .... ed ill Toble 7. A""lylis or oa.ian"" WII, cokublod rot each 
1010f d • • I , 
KtI1IJt •• nd ~n Flo_rin~ und •• blue lish' "" much ... Iit. Ihln 
u!lde. red 0. whUe lilll'. Wilh blue lish', Ruwe" "' ... Om ob .. ",od 62 dlYS 
In. , Slantnllh. ""',In potr' dlshc._ Other plant. in blue l!&ht nowcrcd in 
fOpid sua;eldo n unlll . 1I .... r. in tJo", .. by S8 <Ia)'1o. " int flo",c .. ",cr. ~.n 
und., red liJht It 102 daYL All plants HI bot h •• d Ind ",hi •• light ilowc.od 
Ind produced toed b<fo •• the planll we,. hlrws.ed 11 ISO <la y •. 
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"'.000' .. oIfInl''''''''" tho 1~ ,_ 
""", "",Iflcon,. "'~ """"n, 0' d;U.,-._ c""ld .... _ ..... to en.toOI . 1 ..... 
'F ... _ ... lot .. I..,ilicon, ";ff,""<e I .. ""' .... _Od ..It" rod.". """i,.. 
" 
SW! of plan, ...... mu.ch ..... 11e. In blue 1;0.' (fiJure 9). U CO'Hnsttd 
"'llh ... hil~ 1., planll and ,~d I!&h' planlS. All mnsu,emtn ..... ""pI ......... 
01 brancIIeIp'" "~m -., .mil,JcI,Ily ..... 1Ie. I ..... unci.,. ellhe. ",hite 01 rod 
II&hI (Table 7). 
Blue lidl' Ippe:UI '0 ~ ad ....... ,(> ,he powrh lIId d ... loprnen, (>flhe 
plan .. ,nLed. 'flu. . , .... on ,he physiology of Ih. plant mJshI tluse ... Iir, 
l1o\OMinnS. which in tum ooul<:l ,uult In V"'" ",!Vival of ,he . pedOl. Srruoll 
Sl mplel of seed f.om e.ch J<Oup ofplan"vown und., 1M 11&111 . wo,.,nt.d 
for It,minl'ion .nd found 10 be vl.blo. 
In ,."en!. lhe oth ...... I .... "'.".nll tn.n on 'Ile pI.nll fo~ ,his 
"" .... pon .. a of ..... O sIlc fOO' blue li&hl planu tompoud ,o,hoa und .. ,1le 
OO'ht, li"" colon. (Tlble 7). Oil ... , .. of 'ht fo ..... h 1n, .. lIOde was..-.wed 
one _,lmet .. below the fourth node IlDCI IVft'>&td lbout w.1os$ for blll< 
l!&hl plan .. t!wl th .... u ...... rtd o. ",hite Ii&h" ..... &\h of lhe f"""h 
Internode Ind ,he number oflplk" pO! bn.nch •• ch _e I pproxlm",ely 5~ 
lea fOT planll In blu. IJsh' llun fOO' elthe, of the other ,W<) Il&hll . Spike 
lenlth ..... aboUI 251fo Ie<o und., blue 1i&h1. Ahhough "",Inclnlly "",II", in 
Ihis ,e,,,,,ct, lhe blue tlgltl pbnll product<! enough viable tu<I '0 In .... ' • 
........ lval of .he ,peclo •. 
• '.«It ... d dry _""" ........ do,d .............. nll for pian, yirkb. 
"'hile d.y -ialt' tin be '''Prdtd II I .. liable ",dk:al ion o( ntl pIlol<>-
syn,t>es;l- _ .... eIl pootdura .~ui .... .:dllt<! of lho plant and 
,"",lin,'ion of any work with lit", individual. F ..... ...ap' (00' planll in blue 
lishl ",,"I"'" thou, 50S ItM lhan fo, ,he o.he, IWO 1J&It" , ... hJiedry -'&h' 
ylekb for blu. IiBftt IWf2IO'I only aboul 33'l{. of the yield. for lhe planll 
und ••• td and while ligh •. Only fo, fre'" and dry wtl&h' ylekh we" lhe 
."Iuu fo. plan,. under ""ltlt. 1IJ111 "eater llun ,'''''' for •• d lighl; for III 
olhe, me .... remena Ih •• e~'se ..... true_ 
Analysis of ""Ltn .. showed I highly sivtirlcanl dlrre •• nce bel ..... n 
.~Iuu fo, bill< ligh' Ind ,'''''' f(>, ";lher of lhe other IWO 1"", qUlli.;e,. fOf 
....,ty "", .... r."",nl cxcepl lho nu~, of b,"nehn po. "em, bul no 
sl8JIlfk:an. diff",erIO! bel"'fen lhe ,ed and white Ilshl pian,.. cx""'" In f.nlt 
"'ichl (Table 7). ""'" tho nile lichl planll ... ,. ",,"fJcanlly pealer in 
wt;p" ., lhe S1Io ,"",I ,han "'''" tbe rod li&hl planl • . ee....aJ appearance or 
lhe planu under rtd Il&ItI ..... b~lI'" lhut lbose p""'" under either or the 
OlheT 1;g.1I (Frp" 9). 
COMPETITION BETWEEN 
LARGE CRABGRASS AND ALFALFA 
AS INFLUENCED BY NUTR IENT LEVELS OF P AND K 
Koeley (5) Ind Keeley Ind "'tc .. (6) ,,'"'led ,he ;nnuell(;e of phoophorus and 
potash .... 11 in nUI.ienl oolllllon, Oft pOWlIt of C .. bpIM and alfalfl alone 
Ind p"",n " .. , .... in IlIOdalion. 
'" 
~'" Experlmen ...... ,. ronduc<ed in lbe p-~nhou",' tho AK'''''''my 
Film 1\ $lorn durin, the """,Ills or 1In\lll)' 11u0<tJh J""e. 19M. 
SUppiemmllllia:h1 .... usrd pvinJ; I dq-k"&l/l of 16 IIOuf'l. (lu,.,ion or each 
upe,l"",n. Wli 25 1 j d.yl. pl ......... ep-own In 2·llIe. polyethylene-'s 
"",ulnln, IWI' .... /I IJoo&WId No. ] n~"ien. toIu'lon, .. ",.ed """"anti)' 
and clwtSfd _ry f~ days 10 maDll~in ...... rly con$l~nt nutrienl ion Ievd. 
Each wesM'1 co,ualned r"", plan .. or eilhe, Ia'F cnbpl. Of .If.lf. (1Md1aqo 
.. "r."/Of • oombina.1oo of lwo or eadt IpOeIe1 per ....... 1 wbm srown in 
~tlon. The oeedllnp we •• 7 .... dlold .... hen placed In.he _II. The K 
.. ..,Is .... '. ellhe, IS 0' 118 ppm .... /lil •• he P ..... Is '"nsed f,om .7S to l.!i 
ppnl" 1M low Ie .. ] 10 39 10 20 PI'IIl" lhe hi&h 1 ... 1 d.pendl", upon Ih. 
par.leulor experiment. At h ...... " dry man., of bolh .h< rOOIl and shoo .. 
"'0" del.,mlno:<! . le>ol. of P In lhe Iissue .... ,. d.'e<mln.d ""ilh Ih • 
.... \.annad.,. m.thod. 'The K wu dele,mi1Ied by • na"", pholOmem. 
The efficiency (in t.rms of remo ... 1 ofl' Ind K from "u,r\enl toIulio/u 
II UpUled In ."",unll per pam of pIa"t .isale) wll dtl"mlneod In S '0 
7~.()]d ... dlinp of bolh sped .. II two IIUlrienl ieftls. 'The nUIf;'11I ~I 
wu d.,.,mlneod in .he lIO"'Uoft at the Mclnnln,lrId end of tho 24 br)tr. 
expcrlmen.t.ol period and !be plan .. hl,-0<1 1\ 'ho end to det.rmine dl)' 
weIih .. · 
~ .. Irld DiKusoioor F""",. 10 Ih'n lho .espon_ of eolb&r" and oIfllfa 
bued oro the combined mtan. of tNee experl .... ntl. Wbm la,,,, e,obpl" \II'1S 
IfOW'I In 11OOdrr11orl. ,.,.,.. _. Of[ ;ncrea_ In yield. ' .... diea of I' Of K 
\neb. This In"' .... mun he ... oalled •• lelll In plr! .o"os Inlenpt<:IflC 
compe.l.ion u .ho number of ""0" ... "bnll pe' •• *1 .... , redu"" from 
f"". 10 'WO. 
The crab" ... yie ld. w.". "I)' r"pon livo '0 I' Ind K Ie-ol. "owing 
.lIher lione Of in l<SO<ilrhon. If ellhe. o. both Pond K .... ,. "' lhe low., 
\eftl. yield, ..... ,. d.pr .... d oy mo." Ih. n IuJf, Alfalf . .... 1 Innucneed 
,ela,1«1y UUIe by 1M P and K 1 ... 1-
ThI percent"", of P and K ,,,,,,,,Ined lbe a ...... bm p-0Wl!.1one or ill 
~tlon .x«pc fOf 110 .... dq>r .... n ,,( K when boCh P.nd K .... ,.Iow. 
I)oy .... "., yiekb of enbgraos _.., pea •• , chan for al(llfa.lppro_duIl, 
fou, . I .... t .. nmdIln so ...... xperi ...... ,l. If Ilfllf. and cnbpl ........ pow<I 
In aaor:IIllon, ,be oIfolfl yields wet. depresoed ow, .If.lfl ....... only if ,be P 
inoel _II tM low Je.d. n...., .... an accomponyln,deper:sion In ,.'caI' I' 
In the oIf.lf. p!an' 1iDu<. ".".., IO'U no d=- ... oel ... d wi,h K ~I. 
"''''''' lbe two ,poocie' _,e Sf01"I1 I",,' her. Vr'hUe ,I>tr. _s I dec< .... in 
pe'=' P and percent K in olf.lf. u ...... the 10 .... , \eftl of lhe ... Iomen ... 
II \11'1' rIOl .. flee'ed in Ih. yield •. 
A minlmu", ",'«"Iage fo, P .. q~hed for rIlll"'enIIl<O of no,mal 
growth wil .... b!isho:<! for .If.lf. II 0,1 3_0.14~ and fo. Io<g. orab". $S 
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f .... ,II. EItKo '" , .... K _ ... .-. _ . , .... " of Iottoo ..... __ 
otIlII .. _ ... _ .. ,lOll _ '" __ k=.IL 
of l.91 - IAI ~ ..... KCOmlM"ied by I '~PClion ;" dry moUt, yield . 
The Ippar~n1 compeli.jyro<u fOf r ollor .. c ....... pOW1I ,..;.b a.Ifilll 
canno, be ""pIaiII~ in ,110 basis of ..rfIcitncy of P ,emont (fable 8). "'bile 
"""" P ... , at>.orbtd I. the hich P IeYooI.han II 1110 low 1eveI, 1' I puriculo. 
IeYoollho.t .... no diff ..... "" in uptake beI .. Hn ,peda pel unit .... ;,hl. The 
rapid FOWIh flll' and lor,. TOO. Ibsorb;", III""" or II •• mba;r1.. "",.Iho 
principal faelor in d..au .. in crobpl. ylrldll' ~, nUI.1en1 levels Ind for 
the Ipplftnl compelilion .. illt .lfill. fo. P .. the 10 .. P level. 
T .. e~ll. _ otIocI '" "u ........ __ ..... _ on _ otIklwqo '" .. '" ......... 
-po_ .. , ......... ... .. , ...  __ ...... -
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c •• bgruo .... no 1I"O)re dficJenl than illilf. ;" .t1l"O)rlng It f.om 'he 
"ul. l.n l ..,Iulion wlltn Ihe It level w .. high bul wu 10 111m1 11"0)" emden, 
when It 1_1. wtle lOw. E •• n thnugh IarJO e,.bp." did not e,itk. Uy 
compele willt , Ifalf. for It lind .. Ihe level. of Ihl:t txpe,imtnt, levels of It 
may occu' wi,." illalfl would be unr • ...,...bly .rroeled In """""tion .. ith 
C/lbp ... 
VonF'" el . 1. (18) havuepon~ I itipe' It>-el of 1', Jot. N, Ca Ind MI in 
cnbJrw ,hall irI _n 'issues. They found J.4~ K in c/lbll,,,".com,...~ 
whb l . l~ In <Ofn. 
TOLERANCE OF CRABGRASS TO ATRAZINE 
When IUIWne fir1I bc<:Imt wldely .. oed on far ... in tM lit. IIISO·,. ill_ 
.-Iled In com rICk" .... rly f,oe ol.nnua.l broad-kaf Ind IMWlI W«d •. 
Wttd conlfol WU III) It\OqWlle thai in New EnsJand," luI(, ....... far ...... 
stopped ""ltlnllon _ntis_ly. Afte, • few yean, ho ..... _, II became 'ppa,."t 
that cflb,,"_ .... Ino-... llnl irI InctdCfICO, t.peciolly on f .. ms Vowltl! 
contInuous co,n recelvin, . ... zInt .pplicatlons yearly. This problem h •• be.n 
dellUed by Pete" (8, I ). A .epon ...... 11$0 received f,om f"nce 1ndie>1in& 
11111 a.!>pl. his bffn d;rr"", h 10 ""'l1fOl in 11111 counlry (Lon,clwnp, 
p ... "OlIl commllllic:>lion). I, __ lpp>RnI IlIIt aabJrl. hid b«n I minOf 
opeci .. In lhe lMuaI orm:l spectrum Ions -aa. rd wilh com in ODulbem 
New Enpan,d. ~ f.ieurd fn.m the c:ompelhlon oflMuIIIlfOlldlt.fwced.s 
and o.bt, .......... 1JI"'s, cn!>p11S prolife"lrd. Tho,e hli bee .. no iDdicatiofl 
that mul.l/lt biotyJIOI wilh n!$ist_ to I t .. """, 1II.e dt<eloped. Fi ... , Iy, lho 
.ime .pan his been 1<>0 short ....t, oecondly, ..-aJ o.pe,lmenu III •• """"" 
t l\ll erlbpllS hIt ... lnbtml\ rCJist_ '0 lIfuIM. 
Many roeld Ippliaolion. "rotr.m.e hi •• depreqed..,,,,bp ..... rrl<'irn.ly 
I" ,r""""1 It from beinS serinudy compelitl •• 1<1 co. n bUI 1M incomplel. 
eonlrol ob\.llned Iud., through ImerinK of lho remaining pllllil. t" . .. ed sel 
which intenriH", the problem e.ch ... "" •• Iv. yu,. 
V&r iation in Activity of Atraline On Annual Grass Species Appl ied 
on Seed. 
~"' Seed "(f,,u. pasUpe<ieIW.t. pbnlrd In. PUIOII fine $lAdy .... m 
on\! in pinl ""lyc1hylene cups. Alrozine II .. I .. of 0, I,....t 2 pnundllctive 
Inpec!lenl, ... 1 ",,,,yed in .o pll<>ns of ... 1 .. pel me directly "" lhe soed 
bel .... DtI'I'CrinI with 1/4 melt of 10ft. TIle <:liP' were plated 1ft I jJnwth 
c:It.ombe •• 17O-8O" F cyck with I l6-hou. day and po ... for 35 d,y:I. 
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Raul'" ..., Diocu.io. As indic:>trd by Tlble 9 no eme,seAte of ytllow 
fO~IIU """"" ed. Il:lrnyardpau eme.rnce .... red..ced by one-hllf but Ihere 
WII only I ...... ll ~uctioD 1ft eme<t<noe of Ihe ","!>pa ..... There wu "" 
monalilY of crabp1t .. Ift~, emo<t<oce ""r wa. Ihe,e 1I1 e««:1 011 lhe hei&hl 
uf ...... 11 ","bp .... Tbe greo.t., hei",! of II ••• ;",bplOls wllh "ulmon. was 
ISIOcia.td wilh , mo.e Ipind/y &,owrh. llI,nya,dl'". WI. redLtC.d in both 
helahl and pe,cenl ",rvivalln pt"o""nion 10 Ihe r.tt of , I,uine. 
" 
In sumnurltln .. the ord .. of ""K<tptlbility to Itmlne ..... yellow 
foxl&~, barnyar<!an. aruI .",IIp .... .,;th I ",Ie of 4 pound> hariJll ... loth<e!y 
Uule elf":l on the lIuer. 
Influence 01 Stage of Growth on Crabgrass Control 
Procedure FioW Ippliation. of 11",-.i ...... " .... in Ii. torn flOlds in 
_II )'QI"I aruI ... ported by Pet ... 01Id K .. ly (14), Pelen (10) >Jld Pet ... 
and 0 ' L<-ary (1 6). 
Ra wlland Oise\lSlion A summary of,esullll' . &iv<1Iln Tlblt: 10. 
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,-, ..... ,. . ~ ., ,. U 
'0-.... _ ...... 10 = .... ,._ 
' I ......... .. 01 __ ,,",,0' ''' _ ......... 39 pl. H.Ot .. _ .. <Ii' ...... , 
COlmol of cnbp ... w:u wry limited 11 the l-lru:h siu. SIru;e 1'0 .... " 
aen .... Uy I . e unaWllrt of planu smalle, lIu,o 'his, Ipplka llon. of ouazine Ir • 
.. Idom applied .. rly .nough to be .ffectl.e. 8y Ihe lime Ihe ... bpl .. hod 
,eached 4 Inches In height thn. WlI /10 .ffect on Ih. trlrbgus evl'n when 
/IOn.phytotodc oil WI. included. 
Gr •• RetpOIlSll to Atral:ir>e in Nutr ient SOlutions 
I'roctdom! To elimin.ote the influence of ..:ill 011 the .nilob~lly of IIrIZirIo 10 
planu. II,. .......... and yellow foxtail were I'own In \kt'cnath " OOIland' • 
.oIu,1oa 10 ...tUclI I l ruine ..... addod . A,ruIooe ..... added 10 lho nutrienl 
oohrlion. wlIm the fo:cl.lll ~ 4.5 Lnches and lhe cn[)&nll).4 lndIes 
taU. CooIart lrllions of I IIWlne we,. 1:1, 1,2,4. and 8 ppno fOf cnb&nu.nd 
\I., 1,2, and 4 fOf tho foxtail. Wi,hin 2-11. .... k, \I ... yt"11ow foxld ..... killed 
by all I lrull'le tofIccmrallons bul lhe crab"".Ihc>w.d no .ffecl excepl lt 8 
ppm. which auled 100mB chiorosillnd ,.;ttin,. 
In >/IOther " "peril"enl, .. edUn", of . If. lf • • nd I .. ,. I nd lrnIlI ... bpl .. 
were grown In qu. rtz sand, lransplanted to Ih. nutrlenl IoOluUon.nd . Uowod 
10 b«omo _U ettab h hed. Alra"",e was added to &i •• oon«~tll1 lon. of O. 
" 
l. S. and 10 ppm of aclive maleria! when Ihe large crabgr2U wO$! 2 in<he •• 
lhe unal! cubgr ... !4 in""«, and the otf.lf. 7 Inche. IOU . Afle, 16 day. Ih. 
pl.."t, were ha,vened, oven dried, and I nalyzM for a!Julne re.idues by Geigy 
Agrlcuh" .. l Chernic.o.ls. 
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Bolh cn bgra ..... displayed much more r<1illance 10 lhe I lrl zlne lhan 
did I lfalf •. Small crabgr ... wu Ihe mon ,. ";",m oflhe IWO gra .... . 
Chemie;a! analya. "",de to determine the , t .. rirle COIltent of the Ihree 
specie . are given in Tl ble 12. 
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The o.de, of .peele ... ,I"ance wa, ,he In .. , .. of Ihe aulZine content 
in the tissue • • t harvest. Alf.lfa Iud • much high ... " .. ioe coo<,nlration 
tlun did the IWO c .. b" . .... , ... Me large crlb"as. con lOined more residue 
than lhe wry resistant "",n crabgra .. , The low am.ine contem e;an be 
explairled by eUh ... I reduced ."arirle uplal:< from solution 0' by 
metabolism of the " .. rine within Ihe pllnt tissue IfI ... absorplion, ,uultin3 
in • b_kdown of the lIurine molecule . 
EVALUAT ION OF SEVERAL HERBICIOES FOR CONTROL 
OF CRABGRASS IN CORN 
Since . ,r .. in< h .. p,o.en '0 give limiled control of orobgral.$.' numb.r of 
.~ pe,i""'n!O we,. Cirrried out . 1 Storrl to find herbicides Of ml~IU'" of 
he<bkKles which would give c:fIbS' ... control., won . , control of oth.r 
aNluII &,,"'$ and broadl •• f w.ed •. Sine. u,uine .... ;du •• ",m.lirn •• eau,," 
injury 10 crops plimod .fl" oo,n (pet.", 13), ,hor.also hI> bun conce,n In 
flndinS .fT.el;'. herbklde. wilh shon., "'il r.sidual properliU. This wo,k 
hal be.n detailed by Colby and Ilirr;' (2). P.t."and Keel.y (14. IS). Polen 
and O'Leary (16), "nd Pel' " ., al. (I 0, I I . 12). 
Prooedo.n The ... Iu.tion experiment. W<re """ied out at StOfn 11 the 
Agronomy R ... .,ch Farm on • /':oxlon fin. landy 101m on n,t"rolly 
occurrins inr.".t;on. of crabs""" la'ge crabgr . .. was 'he dornin.nl,pecie. 
but ,mall crabgrau was ,Iso "' .... "1 in I .... ' l mown •. 
Result. and Diocussion Data from two experimenl' comp.ri", oth.r 
he<biold" wilh .utrin • .,e given In T.bl .. 13 (pm ... 10) .nd 14 (p.ters. 
II). 
TARLE u . , _ .. ..., .. 1_ ot ......... ond _ •• bK' , ,, "" .... _ oncI ""''' 
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.. - ".oncI .. ,i ... ' 
po. ",,11. Coon ' ;'191 
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't}-oo ",,,,,,,r; 'D--<ompiItO<"""or 
In tile 1964 work (Tabl. 13) the triorino. f~pfe ... d crab"" .. S'owth 
sufftcienl!y 10 double lh. yield, of ';!.a&" corn bul conlrol .. m ... uml by 
ellher ,I.nd ratinp 0' "and eounl. wu ,.!.ali,.ly poor . Of the two lIillines. 
';mazine .... , the mos! dfeeti .. on cr.bgr . ... Th. 2,<J. D t' .. "menl ..... more 
"fT.eli .. in lerna of orabgr ... dan<! counl .nd corn ykld. tlll,n .ithe, of the 
lriatin ... The moot .fTective tr<'atment WOO Ih. buty!.at. + 2.4-D tr.atment. 
The 2,4·D W", ;nclud~ >in"" oth01 wo,k h.as shown butylate 10 be _.k OJ! 
TA8U u. 1965 0:0"";-" oJ _un ...... __ I", ,' ... ..-" on .. obp_ 
..... GOtft yield<. 
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so"... broadlcaf weed,. I10lably common ''"8wccd. Amb«;.iIl Q",,,,;'ii!aJiIl. 
~ o<livity of I,"uro" 2 Ib./A en =bgrl$S WU gfc,,~, l!un alr"'n. bul 
romp.ubl"e sim".!ne. 
In moSlIi.ld t.",. howe",.II""ron ha. bun more errecti.e than eith .. 
simv.ine or "" .. ;ne in cflbgr ... ronllol. Bec.o_ of some h ... rd to 
II"rmillaling corn from linuron. a combination of atr.ozine 1 !b. and linurnn ! 
lb. oj/A has been ,"rommended. Sin"" lin~ron cause ..... r. ronto" injury. 
any pou"'mcrg<'n"" Ir~a'menl including 'his herbicide can be .ppl~ only .. 
Iditected$pray. 
10. rompari!On of diffe,ent molbod. of .pplying otr.uinc (fable 14) 
,he advantage of. ";ngle cult i.Uion rollowing. pre...merg"nce .. ".tment W2t 
shown. T1Ie erreell .. n ... of culi;ntion dec,n ... ",pidly after tile c,,!>gr.ss 
plam. pa .. tho 1'1 tn l-in~h si~. , in"" by this time 'hey . re wrficlently doep 
rooted to f.,i,! a c .. ,.in amount of soil move mont. Th" incorpora,ion of 
au.';ne (pr • . plant Irea,menl) d..:rcoStd in effocli."ne .. IS rompar.d 10 the 
pre..,mergen"" t""mom. Th. post..,me ,soncc tr •• tmen< in oil had .ery lilli. 
eff"l on ... bgr .... This poor con"ol w .. ,,,n.clcd by . corn yend nQ gr .... r 
than in tl>e check. 
The herbioide. propochlor and 1).263 gave much b.tto, O<:)n1lol of 
o"'!>gras. lhan any of tile .t,atine treatment __ In thi> "poriment, combining 
promelryne wilh " " ,jne &3'e ""me inc ...... in coniroi ov<r I".rine .Ione. 
In a 1965 '~ P'"rfment (Pete ... and O'uory, 16) excellent control of 
crabS' .. , wa, obuined from pre .. mcrgtnce l pplicltioru of l Lochl", 
(CP·SO I44j. Tho control obta",ed from flo. lb. lilA ..... belter tllon from 
propachlor 4 lb. lilA. Neither propachlor nor alochlor tJve sall$f3Cl0ry 
brood lear weed O<)n"ol; thU.I,,"tin. should be applied with the .. acetanilide 
compound. to pro>idt bro. d . pe<lrum conlroL 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
[. DigiII1ri11 "'nguinIlJi •. large c .. bgn"", ha • • lorger oeed and a gray ferhle 
lemllll iI$ contrasted to l "nail., seed with . black renile lemma in 
Digi,_lsmaemum. small crabvu •. 
2. D. ","",{MU, under comparable conditio", i •• Lorg .. and more Uprighl 
plant 1h.uJ D. isciwe"",m. Ihu. the COm"..,n no""', Lorge and . m.ll 
"'.bV .... re.lJl"OtI .. ly. 
3. The common name. h.iry and .mooth crabgrau .r. in.ppropriote since 
the deV" of pubescence of D. ""lgU{""U, vario. from O<)rnplCi O 
pubeocencc 10 pubeocencconly at the nodes. 
4. Afttr Ihe fourih leaf ".ge of growth is rea.hed in .... dUng plants, furth., 
incr .... in planl sil.. is by me.n. of tillering. 
5. Spaci", h .. a marked effect on tiller development. Lor.o OflbVlSS plants 
produced Itn lime ... many tiUe" at a 36-inch .pacing th,n .. . 6-in<h 
'Pleing. i..IleraJ .pre. d of indl.idulf plants was also influenced by 
spaoing. 
6. Inltiol st.nd hod litt le influence on Ibe ultimale percent.s. iroond cover 
of cubp. $>. Beau," of the multiple liUerlng and .pnwllng h:obil of 
vowth .• complete ground cover will ... ntuafly [0$011 from .n initial 
popu13lion of only 2·3 plants per Squar. yard. 
7. C .. bgra<l grew .ctl .. ly in growlh chambe" "' 60-$0" F ternpe,",ure 
range but very pootly.t 40-00" F. 
8 . Shading rO<ulted '" a dry matter yield reduction of 30%1160% ,hiding, 
l nd 25%11 30% shading. 
9. Becau .. of r~uced growth al to ... light intensitie •. clo .. , row spadng and 
h~r corn plant population ... ~ cullural practices wh,lch will reduce 
competition from <nbYl .. by [wltning the time wh on Ih. cOllOpy 
shad .. Ih. pound , 
10. Till .... t.nd to grow prost,.I., rooting at the node •. Culm. parti.lly 
O<) .... d by so;1 readily JifUc\< root. thu, culti"llon I. of Umited volu. in 
controlling woll .. ".bUshed crabgrass pfanl<. 
" 
II. 0.1gln of ... d inOu.notd plam development . Seed from Maryland 
produ~ much large. planto, heading 2 ~ks !ater tJun seed f,om 
Conne<licu!. 
12. C.al>gras$ i. a sho .. -day plan!. Plants germlnaring late In Ih" ... son 
,t.,ted fIo .... ring much soon"r IItar1 p\3nu ... hich germinated .a.ly. 
13. One< blooming "a"ed, s«d conllllu. d to form umil frost km.d tht 
pbnts . Blooming of b.gt ' ... bg .... ,t,ned "j<aSl one ~k soon.r tltar1 
... ith small ' .. b" .... 
14. Crab"" .... ed did not germinate in the field during the y .. r it ..... 
produced. DotIt'll1lCY ..... 10 .. by the (ollowing , pring under r .. ld 
condition •. 
IS . C.rmlnat\on l>CWrred in mid·May in sou,hern New England, which is 
p~l>Ologically u$Qoiatod with 'he blooming of 'h" rommon Iil,c 
(Syri~11' I'U/gtlris I~) Und .. I be .. y vegetalive n,"loh ge rmination i, 
d.layed Or pr . .. nted beeau .. of lower soil tempera,ure •. Exdusion o( 
liaht. pet ... did no1 preven, germination $inc< germin .. ion occurred 
und .. black pt.u'k. 
16. !'\an" growing in blue light were ~mIIU.r and bloomed oooner tltar1 in r.d 
Of whit. ligh'. 
17 . .... 'hen ctabgra .. was grown in asooc:iation with 31falfa in nutrient solulions 
. , I"" I ••• ts of Pond K, there was an iner . . .. in crabgrass growlh O .. r 
ortb&tISS .tlone lin~ the lif.lfl plnnlS were Ie .. COmpel;I; • • thn oth .. 
crabgra .. pl,nll. Alr,lf> yield, in I ssoclatlon with cr.bgr ... we •• 
d.pr .... d at ,h. low P I.vel. 
18. Cfab£fl" grown . Ione ..... d.~ ... d much more tMn alfalfa alon. by 
low Pond K I"""". 
19. Th. rapid growth .. t. and brge rOOI·absorblng surf,,,,, of jorge crabgra .. 
was lhe principal factor in th. docr .... in ",abgru, yield. a, the low P 
and K 1" •• 1 and the app ... n, rompelllion with olf,lf. for P . t Ih. low P 
1.~1. 
20. Crabgrass displays gr.31., lole .. nce 10 a"ozin. Ih.n rither yellow fo~t.il 
(Set""" lutuern$) or barnyardS' •• (EchulOdtl<><J CTUJI1'III). Small orab· 
gr ... i, Ih. most ,ole<1nt o( tM 'W(I. When grown in nutrient solution. 
comain ing I"azin •. crabgra .. lis",. comainN much I ... "razine than 
.Ifolfl, indicating . ith .. I." .bsorption or 3 m."bol'" breakdown o( any 
.trazin. absorbed. 
21. A singl. CUlli.ation M(or. ,h. CflIbgr . .. plant. _re over Ii· l Inch toll 
followinS . .... ..,mergcnce Ipp~cation of atrozin. ga •• gOQd conl roL 
22. Simazino, linuron . nd bUlylale, propachlor and l lachlo, .... ,. on thown 
'0 be more .ffecll •• (or crabgra$S CQJ\'rol,han .".rlne. Alachlor gave the 
most consi".nl rontrol wl,hout injury '0 corn. 
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